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KANSAS CITY. Aug. 21. The re-

tort to con ire 9 ot three commi-
ssioner, appointed to represent the
employers of the United 8Utea on the
Federal Industrial Relations commis-
sion will contain admissions of
Bribery of courts snl legislatures,
conspiracy, exploitation of women
and children, employment of gunmen,
oppression of free speech and com-tnlast- on

of other social crimes against
labor, according to a statement given
at tonight by Frank P. Walsh, chair-

man of the Industrial Relations com-

mission. Harris Welnstock, Richard
XL Ashton and S. Thurston Ballard
are the commissioners who signed the
report.

The commission's reports to congress, ot
Which them are three, were signed in
Chicago recently by the dissenting groups
sf commissioners, three ea.cn of whom
were appointed to represent the publlo,
the employes and the employers.

Wilt lorn a Shook.
"The revelations In the Welnstock re-

port," Mr. Walsh's statement said, "wtU
eome as a shock to that employing; class.
Which has been denouncing the advance
summary of the main report of the com-
mission, signed by myself and three other
members of the commission as a pro-lab- or

finding."
. The charges against employers, made
by the employers' representatives on the
eommlsslon according to Mr. Walsh in-

clude the following.
, "That they have resorted to question-
able methods to prevent their workers
from organizing, attempted to defeat
democracy by controllng courts and legis-
latures, exploited women and children and
Unorganised workers, employed gunmen,
who assaulted innocent people, paid lower
wages than competitive conditions war-
ranted, worked their employes long hours
Under unsanitary and dangerous condi-
tions, exploited prison labor at the ex-
pense of free labor, broken contracts with
labor, attempted, through the authorities
to suppress free speech and the right of
peaceful assembly and bribed represen-
tatives of labor."

Weald Be Unionists.
In addition to these charges against the

employers, the employers' representatives
In their report, according to Walsh, say:

"We say frankly tnat if we were wage
earners we would be unionists and as
unionists we would feel the keen respon-
sibility of giving the same attention to
our trade union duties as to our civic
duties."

Money Set
for South Omaha
;f Expense Account

The city commissioners yesterday after-
noon .agreed upon the apportionment of
7S,U4.9S,. the amount which was figured

as necessary for maintaining the Bout
Omaha portion of Greater Omaha for the
last five months of this year.

The total amount has been Included
In the new levy and will be available
the first of next year, and until that
money shall be received, warrants will
be Issued to carry the debt.

Funds of Omaha proper will be used
for Greater Omaha purposes until ex-

hausted and then warrants will be issued
to the extent mentioned.

Owing to the ending of South Omaha's
fiscal year on July SI, Its territory came
Into the consolidated city without funds
for the last five months of this year.

Division of the Sinner.
The following was the division agreed

on by the commissioners, the amounts
being practically what would havs been
spent In South Omaha had consolidation
failed:
Mayor's office ,
.VVplKht and measures..
TtilUe court
Ix-ga- l department

i'y hull maintaining
Comptroller's office .........
Tiiri lHlns department
M.ala lor prisoners....
Advertising

..I 375.00
62.00

.. tioooo
625.00

.. 2,600.00
900.00
400.00
400.00
600.00

t'liy treasurer 1 .000 no
1'ollce department 12.600.00
Health department 2.010.0)
Fire department 22,916 67
Building Inspector 625.00
Plumbing Inspector 600.00
LlKhtlng streets ft.9A8.83
Htreel cleaning 2,500.00
Street repair grading I,2fi0.00
Pulilic library 3

Park department 4.1 6fi
Knglneer's office 4,00000
Hewer maintaining 10 000
Hrldges and culverts 1,600.09
Crosswalks snd sidewalks 1.600.(0
Inspector of street cuts 600.00
(Jeneral Inspection 900.00
Miacellaneous 60O.OO

Total ..275,134 98

Miss Turner,
of Domestic

Science School, Dies
Miss Neva W. Turner died last evening

at 8 o clock at her home, 27 Poppleton
avenue, following a complete nervous
break down and a serious illness of sev
eral weeks duration. Ehe had been for
two weeks at a sanitarium at Twenty-secon- d

and 6t Mary's avenue and was
removed to her home, leas than a week
ago, where she remained In care of a
nurse. It Is said that she had been very
despondent since her nervous attack and
that fears were entertained by her friends
that because of ber condition, she might
not long survive.

Her aged mother lives at present with
two sisters in a Paciflo coast city. They
have been notified of her sudden death.

Miss Turner was 38 years of sge. Ehe
recently returned from a vacation trip
when her Illness developed.

Miss Turner had charge of the do-

mestic science department at Central
High school since that feature of the
school was established seven years ago.
the took more than aa aoademio Inter-
est In the young women of her depart-
ment Bhe was regarded In high esteem
by Superintendent Graff and by mem-
bers or the Board of Education.

A year ago Miss Turner assumed
charge of the lunch room department at
the high school. It is said that many
young housewives in Omaha today owe
much ot their culinary ability to Miss
Turner.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
tan be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"

ATLANTA, Oa.. Aug. 21. Gov-

ernor Harris let it be known today;
that the people of Georgia would re--j
sent outside Interference or advice in ,

dealing with conditions growing out
of the lynching of Leo M. Frank.

He said:
"If the" members of the mob are

brought to Justice it will be through
the efforts of Georgia officials and j

courts, supported by the sentiment of
the citizens of the state and not
through the newspaper editorials and i

resolutions of indignation and offers j

of rewards coming from other states. '

"I am afraid these things will only
serve to aggravate a situation that al-

ready Is deeply humiliating to our people
and If they continue will eventuate In a
great deal more harm than good."

Announces Conference.
So far as the public la advised, the only

forward step taken In connection with
the lynching today was the announce-- 1

ment that the governor soon would ask
the prosecuting officials of Baldwin and j

Cobb counties to confer with him on I

what future action shall be taken. The I

state prison farm Is in Baldwin county I

and Frank's hanging, so far as known,
took place In Cobb county. I

Apparently the only tangible Investiga- - j

tion of the lynching actually under way
Is that being - conducted by Coroner
Booth of Cobb oounty, who empanelled
a Jury soon after he cut down Frank's
body last Thursday morning, but post--.
poned the sitting for a week. i

Coroner Booth ssld today that he had
discovered only two witnesses who had
seen the lynching party In automobiles.
One of these witnesses Is William Frey. ,

but neither was able to fix the identity
of any member of the party. Frank was
recognisea, iney say, Decauae 01 ma amy j

partly clad figure. The lynchers wore '

L, .... - i. i nn. V. II - an..)., whli.h AffP.ICVy O n 1 M .......
ttvely served the purpose of masks.

Tree Is Covered.
MARIETTA. Oa., Aug. II. The trunk

of the tree to which Leo M. Frank was
hanged was covered today with cotton
bagging. Mr. Frey, owner of the tree,
satd this was done to protect the bark
from souvenir hunters. Men from the
nearby cotton gin guard the tree day and
night.

The owner said today he had been of--'

fered as high ss $2G0 for the tree, but hail j

refused to sell. -

"I don't need the money," said he,
"and, besides, Mary Phagan's folks don't
want that tree cut down. Some of her
people came out here today. They hugged
and patted the trunk of that old tree for
a long time."

Mrs. Frank Collapses.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Mrs. Lucille

Frank, wife of Leo M. Frank, who was
lynched at Marietta, Oa., collapsed today
after the burial of her husband. She re-- '

malned calm and restrained until the
service had been concluded.

The automobile hearse and the cars j

carrying relatives of the dead raced at i

high speed from the Frank home to the
eemetery in a vain effort to elude news--j
paper men and photographers. Curious
crowds gathered at the home and the !

gram.

Ordinance for
New Charter

Commission Soon
The Initiative committer of th. Gnt

Omaha charter committee at the city hall
last evening reported that within a short
tune there will be introduced at a cltv
council meeting nn ordinance providing
ror calling an election of a charter com-
mission of fifteen members.

EL VT. Sinnett, chairman of this special
committee, explained that J. J. Brn
and City Attorney Rine have agreed that
me present laws on the subject do not
provide for election machinery for this
commission, hence the proposed

It la proposes to hold but one election,
making filings of candidates equivalent
to nominations and thus save the expense
of a primary election. .

Secretary Greevy was directed to advise
the commissioners that the OrMtar
Omaha charter committed Intends to file
an Initiative petition for the calling of the
election in question should the council
fall to pass the ordinance mentioned.

Germans Hold Over
Two Million Captives
BERLIN. Aug. 21. Vla Wireless to

Bayvllle.) The Frankfurter Eeitung esti-
mates that the Oermans and Austrians
are now holding more than 2,090,000 oris,
oners of war, of whom 1,664,000 are Rus-
sians. -

COUNTERFEIT OF OMAHA

BANK NOTE IN THE EAST

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) United States Postal Depart-
ment officials and postofflce Inspectors
here, were today notified to be on the
lookout for counterfeit bank notes of the
First National bank of Omaha, aa clues
to Indicate the presence of members of a
gang of counterfalter of the. five dollar
note of that bank, bearing a portrait of

Benjamin Harrison and
check "A," have been noticed In southern
Ohio, and arrests are declared likely
within (he next few days. The counter-fel- t

being floated In this section, is said
to be an Imitation of a United States
treasury paper, obtained by pasting two
thin papers together with silk threads
between them and Is said to be a remark-
ably successful counterfeit. At different
times during the last thirty days, the
counterfeit in question hss made its ap-
pearance In towns In southern Illinois
and Indiana, gradually coming eastward
and parties are now declared to be undef
surveillance In this elty.

TRIAL WILL
BEGIN ON 5

COMO, Italy (Via Paris), Aug. H.-T- he

trial of Porter Charlton, the American,
for the murder of his wife, who was
drowned In Lake Como, will begin here
October I In the court of assizes.

TIIR OMAHA s(jNI)AV AttiCT '
22. 'inio.
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Much That Is New to Show You--Brigh- t, Happy
Fa "es to Welcome You Here at Burgess-Nas- h

NjW the
NEW SEASON
IKOM this time forward,

to see interest-
ing new merchandise nt
each repented visit to our
store.

The freshness, novelty and
beauty Is dally more Impressive
throughout every section and
we Invite you to view It fre-
quently and enjoy It.

Our Btore Is not merely a "re-ta- ll

center." It In a great free
exposition ot the latest and
best from all points of the
world where things are mad
that are useful and ornamental
to person and household.

At our store visitors are.
never made to feel that they
are expected to make pur-
chases.

Make It your downtown
headquarters for rest and en-

tertainment.
Get the habit and when you

make any appointments for
downtown say, "Meet me at
BIRGES8-NA8- H COMPANY."
August 22, 1916.

ANNOUNCING
Amateur Kodak
Picture Contest
To be held In the Burgeea-Nas-h

Store.
August 2:I1 to Septem-

ber SOih, llttS -

THR object of the contest is to
a greater efficiency

In amateur kodaking and thereby
help to bring about more thorough
satisfaction of one's own efforts
In picture taking.

SIX
1112 AWAKDKIt

Please ask In the Kodak Store
'for circular giving full informa-
tion.

NOTE We develop your films
FKKK of chargo when an order Is
left for printing.

BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY.

Gene Stratton Porter's

Mew Book
"Michnel

In the Hook Store, $1,115
By the author of "Freckles,"

"A Olrl of the Llmberlost,"
"The Harvester."
Bnnress-Bas- b. Co. Main moor.

w Aotromnun. FasMOjnis

JUST a little reminder that all departments are ready
new things for antnmn things that arc surpris-

ingly new in some respects and so delightfully wearable
that many of them will have a

j

O'Halloran"

before the
first leaf to th
ground.

Charming Creations
in Autumn Millinery

conceits inFASCINATING
recogniz-

ing the supremacy of black velvet
are Much that is all black
and much that is black and white

all in one fashionable assem-
blage.

Some close, some in the large sailor
styles and some with
ful individual lines. Prices $3.00 to
$65.00.

Oo. Beoond CTloor.

Women's Autumn Tailored Suits
Claim Attention, $16.50 to $100

HERB they are! soft and rich. A bit below or fitting
in at the waist, say the belts of these newest suits for fall.

And that is but one of the many charming new fashion ideas
they combine with such perfect good taste, that a lasting vogue does
not seem a bit too much to predict for t

The season's most favored In the newest shades'as
well as black, are splendidly

We Invite you to come and inspect (he showing and see what the
coming season's styles are to be. .

Oo sooaa moor.

New Autumn Footwear
MORE styles In women's and children's footwear are swelling the

of the new for fall.
Fashion has decreed that the toe shajl be plain this season, and

the boot as a whole rich and dignified. Black with cloth tops will
be greatest In demand, while the novelties include bronze, steel gray
and midnight blue.

For evening the slippers are severely plain, Imported patent calf,
dull kid and bronze, new French 2 M --Inch beel.

The Alden line of shoes for growing boys and the Dugan and
Hudson "Iron Clad" shoes for misses and children will be welcomed
by parents who appreciate the style and service in children's foot-
wear.

Burrsss-sTes- h Co. Bssomd moor.

New Dress Goods New Velvets
New Waists New Neckwear

Sewing Machines of Best Known
Makes, Monday at Reduced Prices

SOMTD have been used, but the majority are new. Every one Is
unusual ralue at the sale price and will be sold on terms

as low as

head, at .... at

ngen'r
Omaha of

Chick-erin- g

Pianos.

WILL

familiar
Autumn flutters

ready.

wonderfully

Burgees-Bas- h

Deep-tono- d,

them.
weaves

represented.

Burgess-Was- h

the

Selling

$2.00 Down, $1.00 a Week
Inclu4l are:

Standard Rotary, at $37.50
A machine guaranteed to please the most par-

ticular woman. You have the benefit of two ma-
chines in one. The lockstitch and the chain stitch.
Sale price Monday, f37JV).

Other bargains:

S1NGKU machine, 7 1 HOWE machine, drop
drawer, drop JQQlhead,

PCJ
Oj. TUrtf

tin-Famo-

IIKV.'i"

ritlZKM

appearance

The

$18
THE FREE machine,
drop head, $25

Bargses-Vas- h faeing Kaoblme Seotioa moor.

for

grace

' It

The Fourth Week of Our August FUR
SALE Brings Savings of 20 to 33
rASIHON says furs for present wear.

Everywhere you go In the smart cir-

cles you see furs, and the future vogue of
furs whs never so emphatically forecast.

While the question of price should al-

ways be secondary, !t is one of the most In-

teresting features of this sale, for never to
our knowledge have yon bven able to se-
cure snrh wonderful values.

Furs Stored Till Nov. 1st
Should you desire, you may make your

selection now, and we will carefully store
thorn for you until November 1. upon pay
ment or only Z5 per cent of their value. You thus not only securefirst choice from our large stocks, but take advantage of these ex-
traordinarily low prices without the necessity of making full pay-
ment for the furs until they are actually needed,
ltack of Kvery llece of Fur Hold Is the limn. Guaranteeof OiiAllty, Authenticity of style and Thoroughly

NnLlnfartnrv V
IteI Fox seta .KVOO to HOrt.OQ

murk. Vox seU :tft.OQ to ftO.OO

LtabelU or Hlended fo, BHfl.oo to ufuib
IMack Lynx sets :W.OO to $Tn.OO

yl'L'',il Tl'nx ,rtlt 3g.00 to flB.QO
Jup Mink set VOolTo5.00

IHak .Marten seta fZJVOO to 05.00

DRUG and TOILET
Specials for Monday
A u t o m o bile
Sponges, 7 5c
size for . . . 2c

A u t o m oblle
Chamois, $1.50
values ....80o
O'CedarOll,60c
size Ado
Johnson's Pre-
pared Wax, 60c
size noc

Burgess-Was- h

Rapid Olove
Cleaner, lie
else for . . . 18e
Hot Water Bot-
tle, 1 1.50 value,
for TOo
Lister's Towels,
doz. In pkg. 19c
Crepe Toilet Pa-
per, 6c grade,
8 rolls for.25o

Co. Mala moor.

Crochet COTTON
Special at 7c a Spool
ROYAL society crochet cotton,

l to 150, white and ecru
only. Special, 7c spool.

Crochet Hooks, Oo

Books on crochet of all kinds.
Special, Oc each.

Pillow Canes, 85c
Stamped on best quality tubing,

86x42, in new designs for scal-
lop edges, also hemstitched edges.
Special, 85c a pair.

Crochet hooks, all sizes, 3 for 6c.
Bnrgese-Bas- h Oo Third moor.

Cut Glass Tumbler.
Like Picture, for 21c

GENUINE cut glass
cut In

a very artlstlo pattern,
heavy sham bottom,
straight and barrel
shapes, like illustra-
tion. Special Monday
at 21 o each.

Borgess-Was- li Co. Toarth moor.

You

also

blankets,
at, pair

M'nd'ysCiaJl

ODYwl

Hudson Heal sets to $7(1.00
Fur mU

Kattern seta
Hnsnlnn

8eal
$45.00

Persian font
Bnrgess-sTas- a Oo. oonrt

WJk?
$3oo.oo

$100.00

The NEW SILKS for Fall
ItCUCH of the new Is here. They are marvelous silks, showing

derfully new weaves and colorings, beautiful combinations of
soft colors and fabrics originations of extreme merit.

Among the new weaves Is satin Francalse, Salreo, satins in plain
and effects, Faille cloth. Georgette crepes, new plaids and
stripes, all the new shades as well as and black.

Of special Interest:
Silk Poplins, at Pftc

In the new fall shades of blue, field mouse, army bine,
navy, plum, reseda, tan, grape wine, etc.

85c to $1.50 New Silks, 40a and 05c
On special tables. Including fancy taffetas, In plaids, stripes and

printed effects, fancy foulards, plain taffetas and messallnes, chiffon
taffetas, satin stripe silk etc.

New 27-In- ch Corduroy, at 08c
6lertally desirable for suits, and skirts, shades of fAfrican brown and old rose, also white. r -

BnrressJrash Co. Mala moor.

Stock of PORCH and SUMMER
FURNITURE Exactly Price
EVERY is marked at half the in

ture for or sunroom, and at half-pric- e.

Ann sMI.2.1
Well-buil- t, and comfortable, upholstered
ana ot cretonne, was fiz.50, now

was now
rocker, was now . . .

to match, Was
was $12.50, now .

was $14.05, now ...$7.48
was now . . . .$2.63

fern was $5, now . .

breekfaKt was
rocker, was $7.40, now . .$3.7.1

rocker, was $8, now ....
hanging baMkets, were $3.00,

and so on throughout the
Burgess-Bas- h

There Never Was a Better Time to Purchase
BLANKETS Than Now-Sav- ings Average 33 1-- 3

nnMS Aucrust of blankets continues
A Anticipate blanket needs

$6 and Blankets,
The bent blanket bargain ever offered. 10-- 4,

11-- 4 and 12-- 4 and 4. full and extra size
must see these wool blankets to

appreciate their values; plaids, 7Kchecks, gray and tan, pr.,
Finished Blankets, Pair

Exquisite flnUh, weight, In blue and
tan and pink and gray and

checks, also gray and tan. All
size $1.98
Remnants WASH GOODS
25c to 50c Values. Yard,9c
Desirable from 1 V4 to 7 In
stripes and figures; ginghams in checks,
and plaids; tissues, ratines, wash suitings; seed

and Q
tlon of and colorings,

Bash Co. liwviil

CRYSTAL JELLY STRAINERS
ofMADE adjustable to, any

utensil, with seamless
bag that can be removed

and washed.
No. 1 size, 3 So I No. 3 size, 05o
value OC- - value

M'nd
Zlnn wire reinforced Imitation
chair seats, to
26c, choice .........

Bargees-Bas- h Oo. Baa

$25.00

Coats
Hudson CoaIm

rtoor.

.

to
to

to

white

at
piece price deter- -

porch idea:
$12.50 Fibre ltocker

roomy back
cusnions

Fibre corner chair, $10, $3.00
Fiber $M.D5, .$4.50

Fiber chair $8.05, $4.50
settee, .$0.25

Filter settee,
Fiber table, $5.25,

Fiber stand, $2.SO
Fiber chair, $7.50, $3.75

Fiber
Fiber $4.00

Filter $1.03
stock.

rd

for tho
$0.50 Wool $1.75 pair

beds
fullyt.white, VT1"

$3.00 Wool $1.08
good pretty

white, white, white,
white large

double

of

yards. Voile
stripes

voiles, mulls crepes. Wide seleo- -
styles yard 1C

heavy

fitted
gauze

values

meat.

Mink
Pony

as ono of

at 50c
size for and full

tan and are
and sell at has

If ever, a
In than

at. . .
Crib at 10c

Size crib
una Dine in tne Hale t s
here at, each

Oo

to in for
W omen and

new In
and

that have
and of at

811k
fall with

of and we
big at

Hilk
are

fall In
the coat and suit with
full big at

Fall
Less to

200 of them
for ages 0 to -

it aud
Oo.

M4SM MMMY.
CYC RYD GTOHE

y50C

10c

t

. $aa.oo to $7.00
.$i to

.$2.1.00 $50.00
.$.13.00 $300.00

Ilrof.k Mink Coals
Iavnh $125.00 to

won-AV- 1

glace

42-in- rh

sailor
brown, gray,

Fancy

poplins,

coats covert,

X
exactly regular

This

Fiber

moor.

Sale

beds.

extra

lengths

Burgess.

Fitch

$6.25

the prime features for Mondav.
coming peason and benefit by this salo.

single Ulauket. Karh
Unfinished edge, suitable
beds, grsy, plaids. Many extra
heavy would $2.60 pair. There
seldom, been offered greater bargain

blankets these. Some slightly f"QImperfect. Single blankets, each. iC
Blankets, Kach

29x39 Fairy blankets, white with pink
ooruers. August

Monday
anrgees-Bas-h lasement.

New TAILORED SUITS at
$9.95 and $14.95

Good Values HUes
Misaee

PRETTY
weaves

models

suits every style point
garments

much higher
Dresses, $5.03

styles three-tie- r
skirt splendid

con-
sider them values $8.50.
Monday $3.05.

$7.03
They splendid $12.50

newest styles
effect,

skirt, values
B7.VO.

OoaU
Than Cost Make

Over m,niil.
tuner's samples,

years. Newest styles
1trlc- - Bart-ess-Bas-

2n.no

$300.00

1UC

$12.50 $22.50

colors,

beauty
prices.

Newest
effect, se-

lection colors,

values,

plaited

fluid's

ff
I I il l

UiU
aaemeat.

Free Needlework
Lessons

Under direction
of expert instructor.
Dally in Art Em-

broidery Section.


